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crafty they are. AD<J there's a Lady named Kama Beecher (or Beechy).

She told me that. She. was with thost bad peoples. There where, we

went to work. They're craty. And she said, "We're carsy peoples

over here. We don't get sick.' I said, "Why?" She said, "We kill

•act others ourselves. We're married to another man—ge£ another man

—another wife. We just swap wife and husband. See how craty we

aret" And I said, 'You're craty—you got—1 'No, I'm too craty. ',

I don't want get married.' That's the way she told me. I'm scared

of them, And the office they told us not to go around the camps. ;

They camping. Teah. They don't have--they don't live like this.*

They don't live like that. It's funny. If you go over there, you '

be surprised. At winter time one time was going to Gallup. At Christ-

lias time. Early in the morning we start to go on the road. And on >
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the roadside a tent was-7a little tent was set by the road. Oh, £he

snow was on the ground and it covered—we was going to Gallup. And

there's two mens under there--they were outside. They got a fire

built up. They're cooking outside. That's the way they do over there

right now, too. And they don't dress up like we all. They bad!

That's why fcfca white people don't like the Utes and Mavajoes over

there. She know it. They don't eat in the hotel or restaurants.

How, we're "eat in hotels. That's how we went to Gallup. They know us.

Row we eat in hotels. And this white man came early. And he's sell-

lag jewelry. Be said, 'You ought to buy this kind." Paul's cousin

gave me these two but I broke one of them. It's getting old and it

broke off here. They sake them.

. * Eugenia lives with her daughter and family in a comfortable house x
in Ahadarko.


